THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC AND NEONATAL ABSTINENCE SYNDROME

NFP Nurses Help Moms Break the Cycle

Substance use—particularly the misuse and addiction to opioid pain relievers—is a public health crisis in the United States, and increasingly impacts some of the most vulnerable members of society: pregnant women and their babies. Built on more than four decades of research, Nurse-Family Partnership® (NFP) is founded on principles that help moms and families use their strengths to address challenges in their lives, including substance use and mental health disorders. For policymakers seeking to break the cycle of substance use in their communities, the NFP model and our nurses help moms make positive changes in their own health and the health of their babies.

THE COSTS OF OPIOIDS FOR PREGNANT WOMEN AND BABIES

Between 2000 and 2009, opioid use increased among women who gave birth in the United States from 1.19 to 5.63 per 1,000 hospital births per year.1 Infants exposed to opioids in the womb may develop neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS), a drug withdrawal syndrome characterized by symptoms such as tremors, breathing and feeding difficulties, temperature instability, seizures, and low birth weight. Rates of NAS vary widely across the United States, ranging from 0.7 cases per 1,000 births in Hawaii to 33.4 cases per 1,000 births in West Virginia in 2013.2

NAS introduces a significant burden on hospitals and neonatal intensive care units: in 2012, an infant with NAS had a mean hospital stay of 16.9 days and a mean hospital charge of $66,700, compared to 2.1 days and $3,500 for a term infant without complications.3 In 2014, Medicaid covered 82 percent of NAS births, up from 73.7% of NAS births in 2004, and over the same period total hospital costs for NAS births that were covered by Medicaid increased from $65.4 million to $462 million.4
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NURSE-FAMILY PARTNERSHIP’S ROLE
For NFP moms with addiction or dependency in pregnancy, nurses serve as a lifeline, connecting moms with substance abuse counseling, encouraging them in recovery and ensuring their babies are screened and treated for any opioid-related health problems.

The education, licensure, and skillset of registered nurses makes them uniquely suited to help care for women and children affected by substance use. NFP nurses:

- Assess physical and mental health;
- Assess for signs and symptoms of withdrawal in the mom and in the infant;
- Connect moms with resources in the community;
- Educate moms about medications and medical treatment; and
- Coordinate care with other disciplines, including substance abuse counselors, obstetricians, pediatricians, and social workers.

Some NFP teams also include mental health specialists as part of the care team.

NFP nurses also receive extensive education in delivery of the NFP model, which includes behavioral change theory and motivational interviewing, two key tools in caring for moms with substance use disorder. The National Service Office has also made extensive updates to our nursing curriculum to ensure our nurses are prepared to confront the challenges of families affected by opioid abuse.

OUTCOMES AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Validated outcomes of NFP, based on over four decades of research, include a 79% reduction in preterm delivery among women who smoke cigarettes, a 56% reduction in emergency room visits for accidents and poisonings in the second year of the child's life, and 61% fewer arrests of mothers by child age 15.

In 2017, the Prevention Research Center at the University of Colorado began a study on NFP implementation with mothers who have had a previous live birth, focused on families at highest risk. Part of this research will assess NFP's impact on mothers with substance use disorders and babies with NAS. NFP is also exploring connections with inpatient health care programs, often called pregnancy recovery centers, that provide services to pregnant women addicted to opioids.

A PATH FORWARD
In October 2018, Congress passed the SUPPORT Act which includes a number of reforms and initiatives to support states efforts in combating the opioid epidemic. In addition, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has also announced several innovative funding opportunities to better target opioid affected moms, babies, and children. In February 2018, Congress passed the Family First Prevention Services Act (FFPSA) which makes groundbreaking reforms to child welfare funding to invest in prevention programs like NFP. With substance abuse being a leading cause for entry into the foster care system, FFPSA can get vital interventions to parents at the most critical stages. The National Service Office is actively considering how these programs can benefit moms who need NFP.

For more information on NFP's work to help moms and babies with substance use and mental health issues, email Christian Heiss, Health Policy Director, at christian.heiss@nursefamilypartnership.org.